
Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University Announcement

Subject Recruitment of AppUcants for Temporary Emptoyees based on lncome Statement

lssues no:9/2563

Rambhai Barni Rajabhat UnMersity has a purpose to recruit two positions of appticants to
work as temporary emptoyees with the detaits and quatifications as fottows:

1. The recrulted positions

Two po$tions of Foreign Teacher to work at RBRU DemonstratMe Primary Schoot.

2. Generat and specific quatlfications of the el,iglbte appticant

2.1 The appticants must have generat qratifications ard must not have prohibited

cl-nracteristics according to Sectkrn 7 of Civit Servte in H(her Edrrat'ron lnstiMe Act, B.E. 2547 (AA.2Cf,,4).

2.2 A monk or novice is not attowed to appl.y for the positions in order to work for

government service in accordance with the officiat letter of the Correspondence Department, the

Executive Ghrnet of Administratinn l.lorRor 89/2501 dated 27h June B.E. 2501 AD. 1958) and in

accordance with ltem 5 of the Order of the Sangha Supreme Councit dated 17th March 8,E. 2538

(A.D. 199s).

2.3 The appt'rcants for Foreign Teacher positirn must har,e specific qratifications as fd,tovlr:

2.3.1 Must be a person who is in the group of Native Engtish Speaker Teacher, which

means that person must be bqn and brought up in the corntries that use EngLish as a major language

and an officiat tanguage, such as Engtish, American, Austrian, etc.

2.3.2 Mate of femate,

2.3.3 Must be a person who has graduated with a bachetor's degree of higher from

the countries that use Engtish as an offic'nt language or from international program that use Engtish

as a major language.

2.3.4 Have appropriate personatities as a teacher; heatthy, ctean and neat, patient,

chitd loving, honest and responsibte.

2.3.5 Have never been sentenced to jait.

2.3.6 Be abte to work futt time.

/3. Examination...
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3. Fxamination appl,ication, dlstribution of appUcation form, appUcation venue,
fees and expenses

3.1 For the examination apptication, the appticants can choose to appty for any

announced positions for onty one position by fitting in the application form with the appticants'

handwriting and submit the appl,ication form by themsetves 18ff November-7ft December 2O2O

(except on Saturday - Sunday and Pubtic Hotidays).

- Morning hour is at 09:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

- Afternoon hour is at 01:00 p.m. - 03:00 p.m.

3.2 The apptication venue is at the Personnel Section, President ffice Buitding,

Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University 4t Moo 5, Tachang SuMistrict, Muang District, Chanthaburi

Province 22000.

3.3 The appticants are required to pay 100 baht for the apptication fee.

3.4 The appticants who prefer to appl.y by mail can downtoad the apptication form

from http://www.rbru.ac.th and ptease enctosed the apptication fee in cash according to the

appLled position to: Personne[ Section (Appty for a job), PresitJent's Office Buitding, Rambhai Barni

Rajabhat Universp 41 Moo 5, Tachang Sub.district, Muang District, Chanthaburi Province 22000

(the date of apptication is based upon the day the apptlcation form arrives the Personne[ Section,

but no Later that 7h December 2A20.

4. The documents used for appUcation

4.1 A comptetety fitted-in apptication form which can be requested from the Personnet

Section, President Offrce, Chatoem Phra Kiat Buitding (buitding no. 36).

4.2 A copy of cpal.ification certificate o degree certificate both Thai and Engtish versions;

one copy of each language.

4.3 A copy of transcript both Thai and Engtish versions; one copy of each tanguage.

4.4 A copy of passport that specifies permission to stay in the Kingdom of Thaitand

not less than 60 days.

4.5 Three photos of one-inch straight-face; do not wear hat and sungtasses.

4.6 A medical certificate.

4.7 Other necessary documents such as name or surname change registration

certificate (if any).

Remark 1. The documents in No.4.2 to 4.5 must be signed to certifo the copy and att originat

documents must be brought to exhibit.

2. Att Tha'r-version documents must be stamped to certifu the documents from

Legatization Division, Department of Consutar Affairs.

5. Salary rate...
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5. Satary rate

Satary rate for Bachetor's degree or higher is 20,000 baht ptus living expenses of 15,000

baht per month, by which the satary and the tiving expenses witl be paid starting from the day

the work permit ls issued, which is the commencement of working day.

6. lmportant agenda

Announcement of the appticants who are etigibte to take the examination is on

9s December 2020 at the notice board of the Personnel Section, President ffice or at

http: //www. rbru.ac.th,

7. Method of recruitment examination

100 scores of the interview examination

8. Judging Criterion

The appticants who pass the recruitment must gain the score from the examination

not tess than 60%, by which the appticants witl be sorted from the highest score to the lower

scores respectivety. ln case the appticants have the same scores, the one whose examination

identification number comes first witt be on top.

Any interested persons can enquire for more detaits at the Personnet Section, President ffice,
Rambhai Barni Rajabhat UnMersity at (039) 471-082 or httpy'/www.rbru.ac.th.

Therefore, announce to be acknowtedged by att.

Announced as of 13 November 8.E.2563 (A.D.2020)

q*^L\4)^1 'd/,-
fusociate Professor Dr. Songsak Mimgratok

Vice President for Administration
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